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Chi
As

Phi, Black Repeat
IM Mat Titlists

By EARL KOHHFELDER
Chi f'hi, sparked by three-time champion Armour Black, retained its intramural

fraternity wrestling title in last night’s finals at Recreation Hall.
Chi Fni, with 117 team points, finished well ahead of runner-up Sigma Nu which

had 91 points. Third place honors went to Delta Upsiiori with 85 points while Theta Chi
was just behind in fourth pjac ■£• with 83.

The winner was assured
mote pinned Hit’s Mill Duff in!
tin night's find mulch. Duff’s loss
in the Bit-pound match erased!
lHJ’s all ifudy shin chances of;
(upluring learn honors. j

DU Loses 2nd Plate I
Then, in the sixth match of the

night, DU watched second place
slip away when last year’s 135-
pound eh.imp. Jack StewaTf,
Lowed to Ed Palmer, DU, in a 145-
pound match, 5-3.

its second title in a row when Phi Kappa Sigma's Ray Oka-
k k kA Y ★

Okarnoto's pm over Duff came
in 4 49 with Okamotu leading, 5-0.
Palmer, of Sigma Nu, chose the
"up” position against Stewart in
the ■ econd round as a result of a
fii-t peirod take-down, Stewart
tried to reveise, but Palmer coun-
teieif each move. With Stewart
up at the outset of the third per-
iod, Palmer executed a quick re-
vel se -a that Stewart’s ensuing
escape arid takedown were in
\ Hill

Mini k, who found Fif'd Keck of
I)i Ha Tau Delta strong through-
out, got all his points m the final
round for a 5-0 win in the 155-
pound class. Black thus earned
Jus Hurd Idle in as many years.

Kasubick Wins
Independent Hill Phainoh add-

ed the ItiS-pound title to his i55-
pound crown when he edged Boh
Kacubick, 5-4 Kasubick took a
4-3 lead into the final round
Pharaoh, however, (tot a quick
predicament point.

The fraternity 105-pound title
went to Theta Chi's Jay luv/iev,
who shut out Alpha Zola's John
Wught, 3-0. This win gave Theta
Chi its fourth place finish.

Don Dolecki, 135-pounder from
Sigma Chi. decisioncd Dave Jones,
Theta Chi, 5-2. ‘

Kane Dn>p» Match Speidel-men BoostBilly Kane, KDli's 175-pound .... .

champ fiom last year, conceded Winning-est Record
close u. 100 pounds to Boh Card- Charlie Speidel’s wrestlersHer. Delta Sigma Phi. hut man- •

. ■ , ~
.

.

aped to stav close to Gardner be- 1 then place as the
fore dropping the heavyweight ti- University’s "winning-est” team
tie match, 4-2. Iby copping seven of eight deci-

*2B, Chi Phi, lost S i ons in 1956. Their all-time rec-
ti 9-5 decision to Jim Hart ofi.., ,

.
,

Acacia, 9-5. Independent Chip |o ,'d now stands at wins- 56
Timmins won the 135-pound ,«ereaU and 9 ties—a winning per.
erown bv beating Ken Goodman.'eontage of roughly 80 per cent.
7-3, Independent 145-pounder Dan This record is one of the best infrees captured a title by blanking lh n}llio-

Chip Henderson, 7-0. ,tne nation.

The independent heavyweight,
title went to George Wetmer; JO. ‘j3Ke Bmuth
when he pinned Haul Bomberger', --—-

w ith a press in 5 05 Clair Heeka- jprfV>L - JW\, b'Sthoin nipped Pete Fogg, 5-4. for If w j£ivr ANT part?

fhe independent 155-pound eham- fi I
p ->cshio i>hd sieg, 175-pounder| sftWKnnini f 1'*®* 1
from Chi Phi, shut out SPE's Beni l«M» ■ twill *,» «-«t*« I
i-rllp, 4-0. J C f

—John Logan Photo
PICTURED ABOVE ate the 1956 IM Wrestling champions. First
row, (left to right) Dan Rees. 145. independent: Chip Timmons, 135,
independent: Jim Hart. 128. Acacia; Ray Okamoio. 121. Phi Kappa
Sigma; second row, Ed Palmer. 145. Sigma Nu; Don Dolecki. 135,
Sigma Chi: Jay Uvxiey. 165, Theta Chi: Armour Black, 155, Chi
Phi; third row, Clair Heckathorn. 155, independent; George Wei-
mer. unlimited independent; Bob Gardner, unlimited. Delta Sigma

Pharoah, 165. independent.Phi: Phil Seig. 175. Chi Phi; Bit;

GRADUATES
Join a veteran leader in today's most dynamic Industry!

BRUSH ELECTRONICS COMPANY
(Division of Clevife Corporot/onJ

Continues to attract Graduates with potential to its integrated
Training Program of Engineering, Sales, Manufacturing and
Accounting \n these ehal'enging fields;

DIGITAL COMPUTERS, ELECTRO-ACOUSTIC
EQUIPMENT. PRECISION INDUSTRIAL AND
RECORDING INSTRUMENTS.

Position offers a secure future with an aggressive and expand-
ing organisation. Excellent working conditions and associa-
tions. Pension Plan, Life Insurance, Hospitalization, Two-
thirds Tuition Refund and ninny other realistic benefits.
Consider Cleveland with its many advantages, its excellent
medical, cultural, recreational and educational facilities.
Interested in:

BEE, BME, BBA, and Advanced Degree®
Our representative will be on Campus. April 6.
Contact your placement office for an appointment

BRUSH ELECTRONICS COMPANY
(Division of Clevite Corporation)

3405 Perkins Avenue Cleveland 14. Ohio
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QUEHANNA
... a great research center

for the future... YOUR future

JUST 47 MILES FROM
PENN STATE IS ONE OF
THE WORLD'S MOST AD-

VANCED RESEARCH CEN-
TERS: QUEHANNA/ PA.„.,

AN OUTSTANDING EN-

VIRONMENT FOR THE EN-

GINEERS OF TOMORROW.

YOUR EDUCATION IS OUR BUSINESS.
Curtiss-Wright looks to Penn State grad-
uates to fill many of its fop engineering
positions. We are working with adminis-
trative and faculty members right now,
developing a special postgraduate course
at the Research Center. Plans are also
being made for study tours to Quehanna
for Penn State engineering students.

Quehonno, Pa.

14-Game Schedule
Faces Lacrossemen

When Lacrosse Coach Nick Thiel opens his twenty-second
campaign as head men tor of the Nittany Lion stickmen
Thursday at Hempstead, N.Y., he will be embarking on the
largest schedule ever to face a Lion lacrosse team.

Fourteen games have been carded for the 1956 stickmen,
two more than the previous high of twelve which last year’s
aggregation encountered. j

Leading off with a round-robini'' I'ans- The other army returnee,
tournament at Hempstead—where T°u Girard, will team up with
the Lions will be seeing action B >'i Hess, an oustanding sopho-
against New Hampshire, Dart- more prospect who was an All-
mouth. Adelphia, and Hofstra—; American in high school, and ei-
'and finishing with Cornell in latejther Tom Seeman or veteran An-
May, Thiel will be sending Bergeson at the attack spots,
men up against some of the best) Monagram winner Bob Bullock,
lacrosse teams in the nation. jthe Lion’s ton defensive man, is

Navy, Syracuse, Rutgers, and, set for one of the defensive posi-
Loyola—who produce AU-Ameri- G|*»n Fiscus and Willard
.cans by the handfull—are a few Snell will be at his side. Jim
of the. powerhouses that the stick- Houc-k, a junior from Pittsburgh,
men will face. is expected to handle the goalie

Thiel's record at Penn State is,duties left vacant by the gradua-
'an unimpressive 78 wins and io3i ( mn of last year's captam Don
losses but when it is considered). ...

jthat he is coaching men whoj According to Thiel, this is only
never saw a lacrosse game before] a tentative lineup which may be

lcoming to Penn State, his accom- 1, '-hanged before the opener Thurs-
plishments are then seen in a, day.
more appreciable fashion. j

j Last season, the Lions posted'P|«| Tmij Dethronac•their best record in five years— r 'i* * uu WCIIIIWiICJ
seven wins and five losses. This ln A

(year, with the return of five let-111 LcugUG r\
itermen and two servicemen, who For six weeks Alpha Gamma
saw action before entering the.Rho held the first place position
jarmed forces, Thiel has high jin Fraternity League A bowling,
hopes of bettering his 1955 mark.)Last week the AGR’s were coo-

Led by high-scoring captain quered by Phi Kappa Tau, but
Bob Hamel—an honorable men- s tiJ] remained in a tie for the
lion All-America choice last year number one spot. Tuesday night
—six of the seven veterans are phi Tau continued its bid'for the
jticneted for a starting role. The top spot and succeeded.
(seventh, midfield stalwart Frank In blanking Delta Tau Delta,
: home games only. phi Tau took a one-point lead
j Locotos, whose skillful playing over AGR, who dropped one
in 1955 was one of the reasons game to Phi Gamma .Delta, 3-1..behind the Lions’ success, is con- Phi Tau also established a new
cerned about his grades. An three-game team total of 2432.

I eighth semester student, he feels Tau Phi Delta defeated the Al-
.that he will not have the avail- oha Zeta keglers 3-1. Alpha Phi
able time to make the away trips. Delta dropped three points to Al-

J Hamel will be at a midfield pha Epsilon Pi, and the Delta Sig-
(position along w'ith letterman ma Phi bowlers topped the men
jJeff Bostock and John Stein- of Sigma Phi Epsilon in another
muller—one of the service vet- of the 3-1 matches.

Quehanna, Curtiss-Wright’s 85-square-mile
research and development center here in
the Alleghenies, offers challenging and
wide-ranging career opportunities in aero-
dynamics, electronics, nucleonics, plastics,
ultrasonics, metalurgy. Just a short drive
from Penn State, Quehanna brings together
specialized engineering talents and unpar-
ailed experimental and laboratory facili-
ties, for research in today’s most advanced
scientific fields. Curtiss-Wright has faith in
today’s most advanced scentific fields. Cur-
tiss-Wright has faith in the future—your
future—and proves it with this new loca-
tion that gives you greater opportunities to
grow and advance quickly.

KNOW MORE ABOUT CURTISS-
WRIGHT. Contact Mr, George N. P.
Leelch. University Placement Service Di-
rector, who will make an appointment
for yon with one of the Curtiss-Wright
Representatives when they visit the cam-
pus March 23. Or, at any time, call Alfred
E. Lewis (Penn Stale *32). Curtiss-Wxight
Industrial Relations Manager, at French-
ville 2401. Mr. Lewis will welcome the
chance to talk about your present engi-
neering ideas and your career plans for
the future.


